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Hemodynamic changes induced by regular hemodialysis and se-
quential ultrafiltration hemodialysis: A comparative study. The ef-
fects of a mean ultrafiltration of 2000 ml on hemodynamics dur-
ing regular hemodialysis (RD) and during sequential ultrafiltra-
tion hemodialysis (SUH) have been compared in ten patients on
maintenance dialysis. Each patient was submitted to two dialysis
sessions at 2 days' interval. The hemodynamic studies were per-
formed with a thermistor Swan-Ganz catheter. The control val-
ues of mean systemic arterial pressure, cardiac output, and heart
rate were similar with either RD or SUH. During ultrafiltration
without diffusion, there was an immediate prolonged and signifi-
cant decrease in cardiac and stroke indexes and in pulmonary
wedge pressure. The mean systemic arterial pressure remained
unchanged as long as the total vascular resistance was signifi-
cantly increased. During the diffusion period of SUH, total vas-
cular resistance decreased, and seven patients became hypoten-
sive. When ultrafiltration was associated with diffusion during
RD, the total vascular resistance remained stable, despite a de-
crease in cardiac index. This was found to result in severe hypo-
tensive episodes, despite a moderate ultrafiltration. These results
suggest that diffusion can induce arterial vasodilatation and poor
hemodynamic adaptation to ultrafiltration-induced hypovolemia.
SUH, undertaken under careful medical control, appears to be
an excellent procedure to deplete severely overhydrated dia-
lyzed patients, but it should not be used routinely as a substitute
for RD.
Modifications hémodynamiques déterminées par l'hémodialyse
conventionnelle ou l'ultrafiltration isolée suivie d'hémodialyse:
Etude comparative. Les effets d'une ultrafiltration de l'ordre de
2000 ml sur les paramètres hémodynamiques au cours de
l'hémodialyse conventionnelle (RD) ou de l'ultrafiltration isolée
suivie d'hémodialyse (SUH) ont été étudiés chez dix malades
traités par dialyse iterative. Chaque malade a subi deux seances
de dialyse a deux jours d'intervalle. Les etudes hémodyna-
miques ont été effectuées en utilisant un catheter de Swan Ganz
et Ia thermodilution. Les valeurs contrôles de Ia pression arté-
rielle moyenne, du debit cardiaque, du rythme étaient les mémes
avec les deux techniques. Durant l'ultrafiltration sans diffusion il
a été observe une baisse immediate, prolongee et significative de
l'index cardiaque, de l'index systolique et de Ia pression capillaire
pulmonaire. La pression artérielle moyenne n'a pas change car
les resistances périphériques ont augmenté. Durant Ia phase de
diffusion de SUH les resistances périphériques ont baissé et sept
malades ont eu une hypotension artérielle. Au cours de RD,
quand l'ultrafiltration est associée a Ia diffusion, les resistances
périphériques restent stables en dépit de Ia baisse de l'index car-
diaque. II en résulte des chutes tensionnelles graves malgré une
ultrafiltration modérée. Ces résultats suggèrent que la diffusion
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peut induire une vasodilatation artérielle et une adaptation
hémodynamique mediocre a l'hypovolemie elle-méme con-
sécutive a l'ultrafiltration. SUH, réalisée sous contrôle medical
rigoureux, represente une excellente méthode pour corriger Ia
surcharge hydrosodique importante de certains malades dia-
lysés, mais ne doit pas remplacer en routine Ia technique conven-
tionnelle de dialyse iterative.
The control of body weight in oligoanuric patients
treated by maintenance hemodialysis requires the
removal of water and sodium through adequate ul-
trafiltration. During regular dialysis (RD), ultrafil-
tration and diffusion are associated. With such a
procedure, frequent and severe hypotensive peri-
ods occur in some patients during the dialysis ses-
sion. Recently, Bergstrom et al [1] proposed that
ultrafiltration be followed by diffusion to obtain a
high ultrafiltration rate without changing the plasma
osmolality. The good clinical tolerance of this proce-
dure was emphasized [2-4]. We performed the pres-
ent study to investigate the hemodynamic con-
sequences of both procedures and to evaluate
whether sequential ultrafiltration hemodialysis
(SUH) could be a clinically useful alternative in pa-
tients suffering from frequent hypotension during
RD.
Methods
Patients. Ten patients with end-stage renal failure
of various origins were selected, after their in-
formed consent was obtained. Selection was based
on the following criteria: (1) absence of cardiopa-
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no. yr Sex Diagnosis months First Second First Second First Second First Second
1 49 M Diabetic nephr. 40 173 165 15.0 14.5 22 20 312 316
2 66 M Nephroangioscl. 0 224 235 13.4 13.2 30 26 308 308
3 36 M Diabetic nephr. 22 197 181 14.8 13.2 32 30 324 326
4 57 M Pyelonephritis 29 209 198 14.0 14.8 23 24 307 318
5 51 F Polycysticdis. 18 217 201 14.2 13.9 23 23 324 309
6 60 F Pyelonephritis 48 157 155 12.0 12.1 28 30 308 305
7 50 M Diabetic nephr. 36 147 152 15.4 15.9 26 24 307 308
8 28 M Glomerulonephr. 2 206 195 13.6 15.2 24 24 328 312
9 60 F Polycysticdis. 25 159 180 11.8 10.1 20 21 315 321
10 42 F Polycysticdis. 96 229 210 8.7 10.1 30 30 322 315
Subheadings first and second refer to data collected on the day of the first investigation and on the day of the second investigation.
thy, (2) presence of sinus rhythm and a stable hemo-
dynamic condition, (3) absence of cardiotonic or
antihypertensive drugs, and (4) ambulatory and
known to have very frequent hypotensive episodes
during regular dialysis, with the exception of patient
2 who was submitted to investigation during his first
dialysis session. The clinical and biologic condi-
tions of the patients at the beginning of each investi-
gation are summarized in Table 1.
The red blood cell volume was determined in
eight patients before each dialysis session. Blood
samples (20-mi samples) were withdrawn to label
the red blood cells with chromium 51 in the usual
manner [5]. We injected, i.v., 10 ml of these resus-
pended, labeled, red blood cells, precisely mea-
sured with a graduated sterile pipette, into the fore-
arm opposite to the arterial-venous fistula. Fifteen
minutes after the injection, we withdrew blood sam-
ples from the arterial side of the fistula, using vacu-
tamer tubes containing lyophilized EDTA. The total
blood and plasma volumes were calculated from the
red blood cell volume and the arterial hematocrit.
Dialysis sessions. The patients underwent 20 ses-
sions, lasting 4 hours each, with a Rhodiai-75 dial-
ysis system that used a disposable dialyzer with a
polyacrylonitrile membrane of 1.2 m2 surface area.
The dialyzer was primed with a saline solution
(sodium, 153 mOsm/liter). The dialysate osmo-
lality was 296 mOsm/liter (sodium = 138 Osm/
liter). The extracorporeal circuit volume varied be-
tween 350 and 400 ml, depending on the variation in
intraluminal and extraluminal pressures. Two dif-
ferent protocols, sequential ultrafiltration hemo-
dialysis (SUH) and regular dialysis (RD), were used
at a 2-day interval.
During the RD sessions, the ultrafiltration was in-
tentionally moderate (an average of 318 ml) during
the first hour and was maintained grossly constant,
around 600 ml/hr, during the following 3 hours so
that an appropriate final weight would be reached.
The SUH was performed according to the tech-
nique proposed by Asaba et at [6]. Ultrafiltration,
without concomitant diffusion, was performed dur-
ing 30 to 90 mm at an average rate of 1795 mllhr so
that an appropriate final weight would be reached.
During the following period, diffusion without ultra-
filtration was obtained by using spontaneous trans-
membrane pressure. The body weight, permanently
controlled on an electronic bed scale, remained
constant during the diffusion period.
In six patients, SUH was performed prior to RD,
and in the other patients, SUH was performed after
RD, to eliminate systematic schedule bias.
The rate of ultrafiltration was definitely much
higher during SUH than it was during RD, because
identical rates would have prolonged the SUH ses-
sion to a point clinically unacceptable.
In each case, the closed-loop batch delivery sys-
tem allowed an easy, permanent, and accurate mea-
surement of the ultrafiltrate volume collected in a
measuring bottle.
Blood samples for the determination of plasma
osmolality (by an Advanced digimatic osmometer)
and of serum proteins (by cob metric method with a
Technicon analyzer) were withdrawn before and af-
ter each dialysis session and at the end of the ultra-
filtration period of SUH.
Hemodynamic studies. Twenty hemodynamic
studies were performed during the 20 dialysis ses-
sions. Before the first dialysis session, a triple-lu-
men, flow-directed, thermodilution Swan-Ganz
catheter (93 118 7 F) was introduced percutaneously
through a femoral vein into a pulmonary artery
branch and was left in position for 3 days without
any complication. The mean pulmonary arterial
pressure (MPAP), the pulmonary wedge pressure
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(PWP), and the central venous pressure (CVP) were
measured with a transducer (Statham P 23) and re-
corded, together with the heart rate, on a multi-
channel recorder (Thompson). The left and right
ventricular filling pressures were taken as the aver-
age of the pulmonary wedge pressure and the cen-
tral venous pressure, respectively.
The systemic arterial pressure was measured
with a mercury sphygmomanometer, and the mean
arterial pressure was calculated according to the
formula mean arterial pressure (MAP) = V3 systolic
pressure + 2/3 diastolic pressure. Despite the pos-
sible error involved in a calculated determination of
the mean arterial pressure, arterial canulation was
considered as counterindicated in patients on
chronic dialysis.
The cardiac output (CO) was measured in tripli-
cate by the thermodilution technique (Edwards ap-
paratus no. 95000) after the injection of 10 ml of
2.5% glucose at 00 C into the right atrium.
Calculations used to quantify cardiocirculatory
variables included: the cardiac index, obtained by
dividing the cardiac output by the estimated body
surface area; the stroke index (SI), obtained by di-
viding the cardiac index by the heart rate; and the
left (LSWI) and right (RSWI) stroke work indexes,
expressed as grams per square meter, obtained by
1.36 x (MAP — PWP)
><LSWI = 100
1.36 x (MPAP — CVP)RSWI= x5I100
The total vascular resistance (TVR) and the pul-
monary vascular resistance (PVR), expressed as
units of resistance, were calculated by
_MAP-CVPTVR co
VR_MP")CO
During each dialysis session, data were recorded
before starting hemodialysis (control), every 15 mm
during the first hour, and every 30 mm thereafter
until the end of the session.
Hypotension was defined as a drop in the mean
arterial pressure of at least 30 mm Hg below the pre-
dialysis value, or as a drop in systolic blood pres-
sure below 90 mm Hg. Hemodynamic measure-
ments were made during the first hypotensive epi-
sode occurring in each patient, by using both RD
and SUH. The data concerning the first hypotensive
episode occurring during the diffusion period of
SUH are reported also. Because the mean arterial
pressure in hypotensive patients may be greatly un-
derestimated by indirect measurement [7], the he-
modynamic data reported are restricted to systolic
arterial pressure, heart rate, cardiac index, and pul-
monary wedge pressure.
Statistical analysis. The paired Student's t test
was used to analyze the variations in hemodynamic
parameters during a single procedure and to com-
pare hemodynamic variations between the two dif-
ferent procedures, the patient being his own con-
trol.
Results
Blood and plasma volume (Table 2). The results
show that among the eight patients studied, four
(patients 4, 5, 8, 10) had an elevated total blood and
plasma volume. In all these patients, the weight
gain, since their last dialysis session, was moderate
(2.250 0.725 kg), and none had clinical symptoms
of severe overhydration.
Hemodynamic changes during SUN (Table 3).
During the ultrafiltration period, there was an im-
mediate prolonged and significant decrease in
cardiac index, stroke index, right and left stroke
work indexes, mean arterial pressure and pulmo-
nary wedge pressure. During the first 30 mm,
as the mean ultrafiltration reached 1100 231 ml,
the mean arterial pressure was lowered in-
significantly, whereas the total vascular resistance
was increased markedly and significantly. From the
45th mm to the end of the ultrafiltration period, as
the mean ultrafiltration reached 2175 ml 703 ml,
the mean arterial pressure decreased significantly,
but the elevation of the total vascular resistance,
compared with control values, became in-
significant. The heart rate remained unchanged
throughout the ultrafiltration period.
During the diffusion period, the cardiac index in-
creased gradually, so that from the third hour on,
the values were not significantly different from
those of the controls. At the same time, the stroke
index, right and left stroke work indexes, pulmo-
nary wedge pressure and central venous pressure
remained significantly lowered, and the total vascu-
lar resistance decreased, which was significant at
the fourth hour, when compared with control val-
ues.
1-Jemodynamic changes during RD (Table 4).
During the dialysis session, despite a progressive
and significant decrease in cardiac index, stroke in-
dex, right and left stroke work indexes, central
venous pressure, mean pulmonary arterial pres-
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Table 2. Weight and bloodvolume before each dialysis sessiona
Weight before and after Red blood cell volume Total blood volume Plasma volume
First dialysis each dialysis session (normal, 20 to 30) (normal, 55 to 70) (normal, 35 to 40)
Patient technique used kg mi/kg mi/kg mi/kg
no. First Second First Second First Second First Second First Second
I SUH RD 65,100/61,600 63,100/61,300 — — — — — —
2 RD SUH 57,800/56,800 58,100/57,100 18 20 67 62 49 42
3 RD SUH 63,350/59,350 62,000/59,300 15 15 61 58 46 43
4 SUH RD 61,600/60,000 61,800/59,700 16 15 76 77 60 62
5 SUH RD 71,350/69,100 71,000/69,600 14 16 69 76 45 50
6 SUH RD 58,900/57,500 58,800/57,200 18 19 60 67 42 48
7 SUH RD 72,500/70,100 71,500/69,900 20 20 66 67 46 47
8 RD SUH 63,800/61,400 64,800/61,500 20 21 90 95 70 74
9 RD SUH 60,400/58,500 60,700/58,200 — — — — — —
10 SUH RD 41,600/39,900 42,100/40,300 18 17 76 83 58 66
a Subheadings first and second are defined in Table 1. SUH is sequential ultrafiltration hemodialysis; RD is regular dialysis.
Table 3. 1-lemodynamic response to sequential ultrafiltration hemodialysis (10 patients)a
Control 15 mm 30 mm 45 mm 60 mm 90 mm 120 mm iso mm 180 mm 210 mm 240 mm
CI, hers/mm m2 3.4 2.9e 2.4e 2.Se 2.5' 33d 355 3.6' 4.1'
±1.0 ±0.8 ±0.8 ±0.9 ±0.9 ±0.8 ±1.1 ±0.9 ±0.9 ±1.1 ±1.2
HR,beats/min 71 68 69' 69' 73' 76' 76' 79e 81" 85d 83"
±12 ± 15 ± 13 ± 14 ± 17 ± 21 ±19 ±19 ±17 ±18 ±20
Si,ml/m2 60 49e 42 36 35 36e 45d 45d 47" 47d 47
± 7 ± 10 ± 11 ± 10 ± 14 ± 13 ±13 ±13 ±12 ±13 ±15
MAP, mm Hg 100 96' 8S 72C 72" 69 73d 75C 75d 75 74d
±19 ± 21 ± 21 ± 31 ± 28 ± 21 ± 9 ±12 ±12 ±11 ±14
PWP,mmHg 14 iie 8 7 7 7e 7 7 7 8 8±5 ±5 ±5 ±4 ±4 ±5 ±4 ±4 ±5 ±5 ±5
MPAP,mmllg 22.1 l7.0 5Ød 151d 141" 14.0" 16.0" 17.1' 18.0' 18.21 18.1'
±7.0 ± 6.0 ± 5.0 ± 5.0 ± 5.0 ± 6.0 ±5.0 ±6.0 ±5.0 ±5.0 ±6.0
CVP,mmHg 8.3 7.7' 6.9' 6.9' 6.7' 57' 5.8" 56b 6Øb 6.6' 6.3'
±4.0 ± 4.4 ± 3.9 ± 3.9 ± 3.9 ± 3.8 ±3.4 ±3.9 ±3.9 ±3.5 ±3.9
TVR, units ofresistance 14 17" 20 l7 17' 16' 13' 12' 12' 11' 10"±5 ±5 ±6 ±7 ±6 ±6 ±4 ±3 ±2 ±3 ±2
PVR,units of resistance 1.2 1.1' 1.4' 2.2e 21" 1.9' 1.5' l.S 1.7' 1.5k 1.4'
±0.6 ± 0.6 ± 0.7 ± 0.9 ± 1.0 ± 1.3 ±1.0 ±0.6 ±0.9 ±0.6 ±0.6
LSWI,g/m2 71 57" 51" 34' 34' 3l 42 42" 43 42" 4211
±15 ± 20 ± 23 ± 27 ± 24 ± 14 ±14 ±15 ±15 ±17 ±14
RSWI g/m' 9.6 6.4e 4.9" 4.1" 41d 4.0 6.Oc 7.1" 77b 75' 7.511
±3.4 ± 2.9 ± 2.3 ± 2.1 ± 3.2 ± 2.4 ±2.5 ±3.0 ±2.5 ±2.8 ±3.4
UF,m/ 0 595 1100 1465 1795 2175 0 0 0 0 0
±242 ±231 ±275 ±471 ±703
a Values are the means ± SD. Abbreviations are defined as follows: CI, cardiac index; HR, heart rate; SI, stroke index; MAP, mean
arterial pressure; PWP, pulmonary wedge pressure; MPAP, mean pulmonary arterial pressure; CVP, central venous pressure; TVR,





Difference is not significant.
sure, and pulmonary wedge pressure, which sug-
gests that ultrafiltration had induced hypovolemia,
the pulmonary vascular resistance and total vascu-
lar resistance remained remarkably stable. During
the first hour, while ultrafiltration was moderate,
reaching 318 ± 210 ml at 60 mm, the heart rate and
mean arterial pressure remained unchanged. After
the second hour of the dialysis session, while the
mean ultrafiltration was around 600 mllhr, the mean
arterial pressure decreased gradually and propor-
tionally to the cardiac index. At the same time, the
heart rate increased significantly.
Hemodynamic data collected during the hypo ten-
sive episodes. During RD, at least one hypotensive
episode was observed in eight patients, and a total
of 15 hypotensive episodes occurred during the dial-
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Table 4. Hemodynarnic response to regular dialysis (10 patients)°
Control 15mm 30mm 45mm 60mm 90mm 120mm 150mm 180mm 210mm 240mm
Cl, liters/mm m' 43 3.7" 3.9" 3.8° 3.8" 3.8" 3.6° 3•5 3.3° 3.3° 3.0°
±0.6
HR,beats/min 75 78' 78' 80' 80' 83" 87° 89" 89° 85" 85"
11 12 13 14 18 14 IS 16 16
SE, mi/rn2 60 47" 50° 48b 48° 46° 42" 39° 38° 39° 36°
±12 ±5 ±6 ±6 ±6 ±9 ±12 ±8 ±9 ±10 ±9
MAP, mm Hg 96 91' 89' 89' 90° 83d 74d 80" 77d 75" 70"
±15 ±21 ± 16 ± 14 ± 17 ± 18 ± 18 ± 18 ± 20 ± 21 ± 23
PWP,mrnHg 10 7° 7C 70 7C 7 6" 6° 6"±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4 ±4
MPAP ,nmHg 17.0 13,1° 13.1° 14.0° 14.2° 14.3" 14.0" 14.1' 14.0" 120b 13.0"±4.0 ±5.0 ± 5.0 ± 5.0 ± 6.0 ± 6.0 ± 6.0 ± 7.0 ± 6.0 ± 5.0 ± 7.0
CVP,,nmHg 7.7 5.9° 6.2" 6.0" 6.0" 5.8" 5.6° 5.8"' 5.4" 5.3" 5.2'>±2.9 ±2.9 ± 2.5 ± 3.0 ± 3.0 ± 3.2 ± 3.3 ± 3.2 ± 3.8 ± 3.3 ± 3.5
TVR.units of resistance 13 14' 13' 13' 13' 13' 12' 13' 13' 13' 13'
±3 ±4 ±4 ±3 ±3 ±4 ±3 ±4 3 ±3 ±3
PVR,units of resistance 0.9 1.0' 1.0' 1.1' 1.0' 1.2' 1.0' l,Z 1.2' 1.1' 1.3'
±0.3 ±0.5 ± 0.4 ± 0.5 0.5 ± 0.6 ± 0.5 ± 0.6 ± 0.6 ± 0.5 ± 0.9
LSW1,g/n" 67 54° 56° 53d 54 49° 41° 40° 37° 38° 33°
±15 ±15 ± 14 ± 8 ± 15 ± 19 ± 20 ± 13 ± 18 ± 20 ± 17
RSWI,g/m2 6.8 5.Oe 49" 56° 57C 59b 54b 46d 43d 4.0" 3.6"
±2.1 ±2.1 ± 2.8 ± 2.8 ± 2.8 ± 3.3 ± 3.6 ± 3.2 ± 2.6 ± 2.0 ± 2.0
UF,ml 0 105 207 255 318 610 955 1203 1719 1795 1994
±50 ±143 ±161 ±210 ±304 ±429 ±489 ±657 ±703 ±811





Difference is not significant.
TableS. Fluid withdrawal: Volume and rate before the first hypotensive episode
During ultrafiltration period of
sequential ultrafiltration
Patient no. During regular dialysis hemodialysis
l000mlin 30mm l9SOmlinS9min
2 600mlin 88mm l000mlin4Imin
3 2lSOmlinl32min 27SOmlin9Omin
4 — —






Mean±sD 1062 ±8O3mlinll3±S5min 19l3±614m1in55 ± 18mm
ysis sessions. During SUH, eight patients had at
least one hypotensive episode during the ultrafiltra-
tion period and nine patients had hypotensive epi-
sodes during the diffusion period. Only one patient
(patient 4) did not present any hypotensive episode
during either procedure.
The volume and rate of fluid withdrawal before
the first hypotensive episode are summarized in
Table 5. For each patient, the rate of fluid with-
drawal leading to arterial hypotension was much
higher when ultrafiltration was carried out during
SUH than it was when ultrafiltration was associated
with diffusion during RD.
The hemodynamic changes observed during the
first hypotensive periods are summarized in Table
6. Both during RD and during the ultrafiltration peri-
od of SUH, the first hypotensive episodes were pre-
ceded (see Table 6, phase C1 and C2) by a significant
fall in cardiac index and pulmonary wedge pres-
sures, indicating an hypovolemic state. Simultane-
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In 8 patients on RD
4.2 0.1 138 21
3.5 O.5 111 9
2.9 O.7 86 4













In 8 patients during ultrafiltration period of SUH
4.1 0.9 151 312.7 0.8 21d
1.8 0.40 69 l1













In 7 patients during dusion period of SUH
4.4 1.1 160 29
3.1 1.20 119 330





8 Values are the means SD. RD is regular dialysis; SUH, sequential ultrafiltration hemodialysis.
3 C, represents predialysis values: C2 values recorded in the 10 mm preceding hypotension; C3, values obtained during hypotension;
and C4, values obtained after efficient treatment of hypotension.
(P < 0.05),"(P < 0.01), e (P < 0.001) denote values that were significantly different from the preceeding value (C1 — C2, C2 — C3, C3
— C4).
All episodes occurred at least 40 mm after the end of ultrafiltration.
ously, the SAP decreased significantly, but the HR
remained paradoxically unchanged. A drop of mean
arterial pressure below 90 mm Hg (Table 6, C3) was
induced in both cases through a further fall in the
cardiac index without any further decrease in pul-
monary wedge pressure. The cardiac index reduc-
tion was significantly greater during SUH (1.8 0.4
liters/mm X m2) than it was during RD (2.9 0.7
liters/mm :3< m2).
During the diffusion period of SUH, the first
hypotensive episode occurred even though the car-
diac index (Table 6, C3) remained unchanged when
compared with the preceding value (Table 6, C2).
in all cases, the treatment of the hypotensive epi-
sodes by rapid infusion of 100 to 150 ml of 10% low-
molecular-weight dextran, or with 100 to 200 ml of
hypertonic saline (sodium, 225 mOsm), induced a
significant rise in cardiac index without any change
in pulmonary wedge pressure (Table 6, C4).
Comparison of hemodynamic changes during
SUH and RD. The changes in cardiac index, heart
rate, and stroke index are summarized in Fig. 1.
The control values with both techniques were not
statistically different. During the first 90 mm, the
greater fall in cardiac index and stroke index in-
duced by the ultrafiltration period of SUH than by
RD, was statistically significant. In contrast, during
the last hour of the dialysis session, the opposite
could be observed, and this difference was also sta-
tistically significant. During the first 3 hours of the
dialysis session, the heart rate was significantly
higher in RD than it was in SUB.
The changes in mean arterial pressure, total vas-
cular resistance, and left stroke work index are
summarized in Fig. 2. The control values with both
techniques were not statistically different. During
the first 30 mm, there was no statistically significant
difference in the drop of mean arterial pressure and
left stroke work index induced by both procedures,
despite a mean ultrafiltration reaching 1100 231
ml in SUH and only 207 143 ml in RD. From the
fifteenth minute onwards, the rise in total vascular
resistance was statistically significant and could be
compared with the absence of variation in that val-
ue observed during RD. This difference remained
significant up to the 90th mm, at which point the
total vascular resistance progressively declined dur-
ing the diffusion period of SUH, whereas it re-
mained unchanged during RD. At the end of the
dialysis sessions, it was significantly lower after
SUH than it was after RD.
The changes in cardiac filling pressure are repre-
sented in Fig. 3. The control values of left cardiac
filling pressures (mean pulmonary arterial pressure
and pulmonary wedge pressure) were significantly
lower before RD than they were before SUH. This
difference remained significant only up to the 30th
mm. During the last hour of each session, the left
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Control 15 30 45 60 90 120 150 180 210 240
Time, rnTh
Fig. I. Mean changes in cardiac index, heart rate, and stroke
index induced by sequential ultrafiltration hemodialysis (SUH)
(---0---) and regular dialysis (RD) (—S—) in uremic patients.
Superscripts a, b, c, d, denote SUH values that were significant-
ly different from RD values: P < 0.05, P <0.02, P < 0.01, P <
0.001, respectively. The arrow represents the end of the ultra-
filtration period of SUH (between 30 and 90 mm) for all patients.
cardiac filling pressures were significantly lower
during RD than they were during SUH.
There were no statistically significant differences
in the changes of central venous pressure induced
by both procedures.
Changes in osmolality and protein levels during
RD and during SUH. During the first hour of SUH,
the plasma osmolality remained stable (315 8 and
311 9 mOsm/kg), but the plasma protein concen-
tration increased significantly from 65 8 to 79 7
g/liter. During the following 3 hours, the plasma os-
molality decreased significantly from 311 9 to 292
6 mOsmlkg, but the plasma protein concentration
returned to control values (67 9 g/liter). During
RD, the plasma osmolality decreased significantly
from 315 8 to 293 6 mOsmlkg, and the plasma
protein concentration increased significantly from




Control 15 30 45 60 90 120 150 180 210 240
Time, rn/n
Fig. 2. Changes in mean arterial pressure (MAP), total vascular
resistance (TVR), and left stroke work index (LSWI) induced by
sequential ultrafiltration heinodialysis (SUP]) (---0---) and regu-
lar dialysis (RD) (—.•—-) in ten uremic patients. Superscripts a,
b, c, d, denote SUH values that were significantly different from
RD values: P <0.05, P <0.02, P < 0.01, P <0.001, respective-
ly. The arrow represents the end of the ultrafiltration period of
SUH (between 30 and 90 mm) for all patients.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to assess the hemo-
dynamic changes induced by two methods of ultra-
filtration performed in ten uremic patients. All cases
were prone to develop hypotension during conven-
tional dialysis, and none were severely over-
hydrated. All patients were alternately submitted to
regular dialysis (RD) and to sequential ultrafiltra-
tion hemodialysis (SUH), each patient being his
own control. The clinical conditions, including
body weight and plasma volume (Table 2), and he-
modynamic parameters were similar at the begin-
ning of each session with the exception of a mild
difference in the left cardiac filling pressures. The
data do not suggest any important difference in the
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suggests that a marked fall in venous return can oc-
cur despite the moderate ultrafiltration (300 ml) in-
duced during this period. Moreover, the arterial
compensatory response to volume depletion is quite
different according to the procedure of ultrafiltra-
-
—°- -. . tion. When rapid ultrafiltration is performed alone,
.0
as during SUH, the increase in total vascular resis-
tance is similar to that observed in acute hemor-
rhage [9, 10]. When ultrafiltration is associated with
diffusion, as it is during RD, the expected increase
in total vascular resistance is not observed (Fig. 2).
Such results prove that the normal hemodynarnic
compensatory response to volume depletion is im-
paired during RD.
The mechanisms leading to arterial hypotension
are also quite different according to the procedure
used. The blood pressure remains stable in all cases
during the first 30 mm of S LJH despite a high rate of
ultrafiltration. This favorable response is the con-
sequence of a marked increase in total vascular re-
sistance. Nevertheless, arterial hypotension oc-
curred in eight patients when the prolongation of
rapid ultrafiltration induced a low cardiac output
state (Table 6). It must be emphasized that the fall
in cardiac index is greatly favored by the absence of
reflex tachycardia (Fig. I), commonly observed
during hypovolemia. This paradoxical situation
may corroborate several studies in uremic patients
reporting abnormal responses of pulse rate to Val-
salva maneuvers [ii, 14] and to pharmacologically
induced changes in blood pressure [15, 17]. The
contrast between unchanged heart rate and marked
rise in total vascular resistance may indicate that
heart rate responses in uremic patients depend on
cardiac unresponsiveness, and therefore it is not a
good reflect of baroreceptor function [18].
The hypotensive episodes occurring during the
ultrafiltration period of SUH are observed when a
too rapid fluid depletion induces a low cardiac out-
put state. During RD dialysis, because of a poor ad-
aptation to moderate fluid depletion, severe hypo-
tensive episodes occur despite a moderate volume
and low rate of ultrafiltration (patients 2, 5, 6, 9, 10;
Table 5) and a small decrease in cardiac index
(Table 6). These findings suggest the Jack of an ade-
quate increase in total vascular resistance when ul-
trafiltration is associated with diffusion, which can
induce arteriolar vasodilatation. In the later phase
of SUH, diffusion is associated with a significant de-
crease in total vascular resistance and an increase in
cardiac output mainly due to tachycardia (Fig. 1).
Such findings were reported previously [2]. More-
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Fig. 3. Mean changes in cardiac filling pressure, induced by se-
quential ultrafiltration hemodialysis (SUH) (---0---) and regular
dialysis (RD) (—•——)in ten uremic patients. Superscripts a, b, c,
d, denote SUH values that were significantly different from RD
values; P < 0.05, P < 0.02, P < 0.01, P < 0.001, respectively.
The arrow represents the end of the ultrafiltration period of SUH
(between 30 and 90 mm) for all patients.
This study demonstrates that an ultrafiltration of
about 2000 ml, when performed either rapidly dur-
ing SUH or more slowly during RD, induces a com-
parable decrease in stroke index (Fig. 1), mean arte-
rial pressure (Fig. 2), and cardiac filling pressures
(Fig. 3). These results confirm previous findings [2,
3, 8] and demonstrate that with both procedures ul-
trafiltration induces hypovolemia.
The fact that comparable hemodynamic varia-
tions were induced by different rates of ultrafiltra-
tion may be the consequence of different venous
and arterial responses to each procedure. The
marked hemodynamic changes observed during the
first hour of RD may reflect a lack of increase in
venous tone. The simultaneous decrease in stroke
index and cardiac filling pressures (Figs. 2 and 3)
a
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arterial hypotension, despite the fact that their
weight remained constant and that the ultrafiltration
was stopped for at least 40 mm. The absence of a
significant decrease in cardiac index strongly sug-
gests that a drop in total vascular resistance induces
the hypotensive episode (Table 6, phases C2 and
C3). During RD, the usual peripheral vascular re-
sponses to ultrafiltration-induced hypovolemia
could be challenged by diffusion-induced arteriolar
vasodilatation.
Multiple factors, correlated with diffusion, can in-
terfere with total vascular resistance. As suggested
by Bergstrom et al [1, 9], the fall in plasma os-
molality may impair the adaptation to hypovolemia.
Low plasma osmolality can induce a shift of water
from the vascular space to the extracellular space,
increasing the ultrafiltration-induced hypovolemia.
In contrast, during the ultrafiltration period of
SUH, the rapid increase in plasma protein concen-
tration without any decrease in plasma osmolality
favors a high plasma refilling rate [20, 21]. Dialysis
of plasma noradrenaline [22, 23] could explain the
absence of both venoconstriction and vasoconstric-
tion during RD. The vasodilatory effect of acetate
was emphasized in many recent papers, and the
beneficial effect of the substitution of bicarbonate
by acetate on blood pressure levels during RD was
reported [24, 25].
The hemodynamic effect of ultrafiltration varies
according to the conditions under which ultrafiltra-
tion is performed. During RD, when an acetate dial-
ysis fluid is used, a moderate withdrawal of fluid can
induce arterial hypotension due to the vasodilata-
tion associated with the diffusion and to poor cir-
culatory adaptation to hypovolemia. During SUH,
on the other hand, a rapid fluid withdrawal can be
performed without hypotension as long as the rapid
increase in total vascular resistance counteracts the
fall in cardiac index. Nevertheless, a too high ultra-
filtration rate may induce severe hypovolemia with
hypotension. Whatever may be the mechanism
leading to hypotension, our patients experienced as
many hypotensive episodes during RD as they did
during SUH. Sequential ultrafiltration hemodialysis
undertaken under a careful medical control appears
to be an excellent procedure to deplete grossly
overhydrated uremic patients. The possibility of a
high plasma refilling from the water accumulated in
the extravascular compartments limits the level of
hypovolemia, and the absence of a diffusion-in-
duced vasodilatation allows a good hemodynamic
tolerance of fluid depletion. But we see no reason to
use such a technique as a substitute to RD in pa-
tients prone to develop hypotension who are not se-
verely overhydrated.
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